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 School Compact 

 

Students, Staff, 

Parents Working 

Together 

Laconia School 

District 

  

The Laconia School District is commit-

ted to teaching students how to read 

and write proficiently.  This year, we will 

continue to seek best practices as our 

means for supporting student literacy 

skill development.  We have moved to 

having Student Achievement Teams in 
each of our elementary schools.  This 

team will be responsible for guiding 

reading programs in our schools.  We 

are also using a multi-level model for in-

tervention: Response to Intervention to 

support our learners. 

 

If you would like to know more about 

the Laconia School District’s Commit-

ment to supporting every Student-

Educator-Parent, stop by your child’s 

school office and the SAU Office on Har-

vard Street.   We would also encourage 

you to visit us on the World Wide Web 

at www.laconiaschools.org  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Amy Hinds 

Assistant Superintendent 

Laconia School District 

39 Harvard Street 

PO Box 309 

Laconia, NH 03247-0309 

 

Phone: (603) 524-5710 

Fax: (603) 528-8442 
Email: ahinds@laconiaschools.org  

It is the mission of the Laconia School District 

to ensure the potential for success with every  

student, every day, in every way. 

 
This Student-Parent-Educator Compact is  

offered to create a partnership among the 

three most important people in this 

Educational Process— student, parents and 

teachers.  We hope that it is clear that suc-

cess is best achieved by each party doing his/

her best to support this Educational Process. 

 

Questions?  Comments?  Let us know. 

I understand that the signing of this agreement indicates 

that I am willing to meet the responsibilities of this  

partnership to the best of my ability. 

 

 

 

       

Parent’s signature                                         Date 

 

 

 

       

Student’s signature                                      Date 

 

 

 

       

Teacher’s signature                                     Date 



AS A STUDENT, I WILL TRY MY  

BEST TO: 

 

 Work very hard 

 Ask for help when I need it  

 Be a good listener 

 Be friendly with everyone 

 Keep my hands to myself  

 Keep my papers organized 

 Get my assignments in on time 

 

 

 

 

 AS AN EDUCATOR, I WILL TRY MY  

BEST TO: 

 

 

 Be a good role model by showing respect  

      to students and parents 

 

 Provide a safe and positive learning 
      environment 

                                   
 Establish high expectations to help all my  

      students learn and grow 

 

 Communicate student progress to parents 

 
 Be available to parents to discuss their 

child’s progress and to offer ideas for them 

to support their child’s learning 
 

Note: This section was generated by students. 

AS A PARENT, I WILL TRY MY  

BEST TO: 

 
 Set aside the time to work with my child 

  

 Teach children to be responsible  for their 

education 

 

 Make sure children are in school on time 

 

 Show the importance of Literacy by 

      spending time with my child reading 

 

 Help to balance how much time my child 

watches TV and plays video games with  

activities that promote sharing and         

involvement with others 

 

 Talk to my child’s teacher about how to 

best support my child’s learning process 

  The School Principal is given the responsibility 

of supporting all three groups in getting the 

most out of this educational process.  We hope 

everyone will seek out the Principal in making 

sure they get the support they need. 

 


